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SHOE STORE

507 Felix St.,

THT. UNIVERSAL CAR

The Vuu Mvlel T One Ton True' with it
nanganeM: bronze worm-driv- e ii really a
r.etity for tlic farmer because it to! vet hit
t.rr.Mem A economic transportation from the
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it
v ill ! fouml a yreat money tavcr at well at a
Lijj !al,r iaer. J lat all the rncriu of the Ford
tar multiplied y tjfeat'.r capacity with greater
itrcngt'i. No extra cjt in operation. We'd
like to talk it over with every farmer. Hrinj"

jour Ford car to u for nccctiary repair j anil
thut get the genuine Ford parts and reliable
I ord workrnanihtp.

TUB KKBVKS'UKAW;
AUTO CO..

Oregon, -: Missouri

ft.

FLOUR $3.50
WB ARB STJIJ. SBM.IMJ FLOI'K AT

$3.50 per 48 pound sack
or wc will sell you a wick for

$7.00
Why pay nunc for Flour that In no belter

and very likely not aH Rood?

Our Guarantee
You Imku out of it Unco timox, and If you

mo not HaliHt'iod, lirinjr. the balance back, and wo
will kIvo you your monoy back or anothor sack
of Flour. -- '

HKMBMHKU WB IIAVB ALL KINDS OF FBBI).

Farmers' Exchange
E. V. Agler, Mgr. Mound City, Mo.

SUMMER HATS
FOR

SUMMER WEAR ,

Special Prices on all Misses' and Children's
MILAN HATS.

MRS. E. A. NETHERLAND
OREGON, MO. '

.Al'-'it.g.v.A-

Jtf'ne) tif Craig, place, Har-
old Iv.r.kr of Craft?, third plkce, har.
liunr.tr of Bigelow.

)ud dash, first plnc. Jaw1
Gaffn)' if Craig; pike. Jit

o t) Civic, sond place. Meirij
1'k.rner tf B.geiow. (

The t fir, ituf rue..- wen; t
Ca i' kt no vin- -r k)hI bad a tev

Id? w.nneis in th eiertr
Ur) Khoo events kit:

1U0 )kfi dkh. first plate, W

ikmi. ci:-- t cit; , ."cond plkce, hk '

Hktv.rn of Cn.il--. Uurd place, Ca i

ui of Cnu;
W yard darh, Iwyi. first plkce. K'

Onuiikfj ft Craig; second place, tk ,

n Vjilliams of Craig! th:rd piw
Cr.rl(r Hunt of Bijrtlow.

.V ktu dkh, i' r.t. Tint pluct, 1 i.

IVi of IJist'owj ftond plkt.. '?.'
k Cu-J- t of third piker, H'.t

Ijwr-fif(- r of Ula t

funding brvk'1 jump, firrt pik"
Churi Hunt of UitrIo; pin

f Wi,,ikin ui Porett City, th r
plw.r. lnD Aiitn of Hoprelt; tlur

ItunnJr.i' liroaJ Jump, firrt p!kc
C)rlef Hunt of Biiiiow; on
p,kc, Jjirl Hathoro of Citlg; th.fp., Cie of Craig,

itunnirg high juii.p, firt pluct, I'
ven Ail-- of Hogieft; pike.
!ur.f Drh-- r of New Point; tr. ir

i.ur.t:, Clifford Lf inm of Marietta.
Ilunning hop, t'.tp and jump, firrt

plM, 'jtrl lUthorn of Cmlg;
pikc, irvt-- A;un oj lugrtit; tr. t
piker, C'harlt) Hunt of Iiigr'ow

In th firrt Athltie Ualgi; Tert f
bon thi tre nir. who wre

in the thrt ituntr: poUU
ning four timtr; ttandmg brotuj juirp
& ft-e- 'J inch; W yard dah, nn"
and lhn-fift- ttKvmit. )Cu

Carrol, .Martyn Shunkwiltr 0tShuniti;r. W ! jjhunkwilr. A 't.
NelMn. ray ISvuuell, Alauri( Iir.tr
Hudie Stkdklrr.an, livrnkrU Hunt.

In h- - titrl Athletic Hadgc Tft
giria there uerr four vthu ttv
c:wfu in all thre of the tuntf po-

tato rue 4 bakt tat) gut
throwing. 'I goal. C trial; balancit.g
t feet, t tria!t. Ituth Ijiwonc.
ltsbru Wright, Heln Kurtz ar.'
.Marie H'nV.

In the Athletic Hadgi- - T-- '
'oi gi f, then- - i're thite who
f.uciful m tf..- thne tunt: potat-ik-

.yonM. batket ball throw inr
i goaii. 0 trials balancing with b--r.

bag on i.nul. 2k feet, 'i trialr. Mar.
Kinn. l.utitia Hill-)- ' and Ituth lv.
rence.

i'he baw; ball game lt-e- Cor.'
Oi.t. S'o. I and Con. h. No. C wa
much enjoyed The Kore wan in fav--

of Conn flt. No. 'i.
ll.o winning flrt plkee in tt.

fourton eent were rirennled with a
iautiful tUTling fllvir niclal aopi"
pnat-l- 'ngraHj thow; winning
ond plate were awarded nimilar

in brorit. Craig carried honi
with thun th- - Athletic Silver Tropli,
t.t'p, tiavlng oii-- l 5J pilrit; Ui- -

alv Uik with them the trophy cup
going with the lelay race.

irif bronre im-iu- l iarne oy uie
UV and girl in the Athletic iikdgc
tentii have been Kent for and arrange-inm- t

will be inail- - for their
tatlon to theM; boyx and girl orne
'inn- - during (he un mn. II, might
form a pleaking ftatute of one a 4th
o) Jui) ten li ut inn".

I he eveiiirigii eiifitunnneni negan
with the mnging or "JIiHi.'jurI Mine."
Iwo young im-ri-

, Dennett Martin of
Ou gori and l.amunl Ualxirn of llige-to-

took iiiilt in the oratoncal con-te-.- t:

arid four young ladlen, .Min?e
Kmvlu llrldginon of Higeluw,
MuIk.1 Mrliuiie of Korekt City, Helen
lie ter of Mound City und Allri: Mubb
of Oregon, took part In the ilifluma-bir-

contel. The ulectionn weie ull
well rhoen und ei'lendidly rendcied.

I'rofeo.or l.oii uf Muivville. in In;- -

hulf of the Judgeii, cnriinting of him-el- f,

MrK. rtreM-- , county nupi'rinten-len- t
of AtrlilHon county, und Mix

Mona Walter of Corning, piewnted
the gold medal awanled in the onitor-lea- l

content uml with it the trophy cup
to Dennett Martin. The blue nhhon
wait awarded Ui l.amont Ooborn, I'imt
place in the declamatory content wnH
won hy Minn Helen Hentcr, and with
It the gold medal for IivimIi und the
trophy cup for her whom. Srcoml
place Wan won by Mlvr. Ilriilgmon.

by and fount
place l)V Minri Mtd'uiie.

The llia-elu- nchool rcmlerol wvcral
number of inunic which were greatl
enliiyi'il und highly annirciated by nil.
.Vlillu IuiIkck

rngagoi in cuiniuuiuiy
Joining their voiceN in of
itongit: Hwaneo uiver, uui Kentucg
liimie. llvrnn or Kenuouc. etc,

Among rnuHic numnera
cvenlnir unlonilnl niano
dercil Monu Walter,

nrtixtlc piano pluycra
county. election
Dowell beaut ciminoltlonn. which

rendered with oxijuinite tante
(.kill.

nlu'i! Mian liubb

tho wcio out, the utidi
enco

y

a n.iiK ,
jtomu the old

Halt ii

tiiv or tne
wan a rolo rcn

Tiy MIk one of
the maul in trie

Iter wuk one of Mc
h ful

he and

Die tiiMirrum r nied with the nuin
Ix-- r "(inod Night " liy u trio of lllw
low 11 tin.

A vciy flm tllnplay of nchool work
and club work wim placed on exhibit
by tlio vnrioUH nchouu or the county

in looking over huh iieuuuiui iiih- -
pluy after the Judgei hud girno over it
wo noticed blue ribbonx nttuched to
the following: nature nludy, clam C,
Oregon; clans I), iiigepiw.

Note bookx, clam II, lllgclow
irniwing ami wniien wom, ciiim a,

lI'L-elu- Vlriril IIIII'm work being ex--
neclully irond: cluxx II. Maltlanil: clans
C, lllgelow, Olnilyn Hlailalnian h wink
in ri irtint v I .ififtH ii. iitf.ninur.
Claude llunt'x work won particular
mention.

Hum work, class A. New Pont
class II, Maltlanil: rl.mx C. Oicgnn
Ksther Dunham x work won xneclal
montloii: class I). Illgulnw.

Hewing club exhibits, Itoss (irovn
Sewing Club.

1 he county xuperintcndcnl wlslici to
lining tlio xnicnillil people oi Uims,
Dl.1t. No. 2 for their grncioux hosnltu!
Ity, the faculty of tho lllgelow uchool,
as well ax tho teacher, natron and
pupils of tho cntiro county for their
splendid in makln;; this
Kducatlonal Pete Day tho red letter
day of the year, Prom a small begin-
ning for years ago, tho days have

In popularity, until wo feel thatfirown becoming what wo started
out to make It, real county day, a

FISK
FH CORP TIMSh--1

Built to give unsurpassed
mileage and they give it

Next time BUY FISK

Next time BUY FISK
from your dealer

day on which the pupils and teacher
and patroni of every school in the
count) may come togethr r feeling thut

e al belong to one great oiganna.
ton. and that we are all holding thei

- . ( . L. ..I'krne Koai us o1 r uini, n: .'mmu'm
".entally. morally, nhysically an'li
p.rttualiy, of our chlldien, I

Ti exhauntne report of the unnuul
lueat!onal .lay ut lllgelow Prida), of

a,--t WM-k- , is the best of evidence of
tr.e thoroughmsx of the work done
for cuuk-- of education of oi'r county
by our ocunty superintendent, Mrs.
Alberta tWeen.Murphy. und the loyal
ti to the cause by the irooii
pie of lllgelow und Consolidate
tnct No. a.

-

hi- -

Holt county is fortunate indeed to
have m loyal, earnest, enthusiastic
woiker in the cause of education at
the had of oi'r schojls. A woman oi
wonderful energy and perseverencc;
loing her woik so thorough ami with a
leterminatlon to keen the rurui

school of the county in the very front
in storm oi sun. nine sue i ever nusj
lolni? ull in her nower to advance tm

ruuse of cducution in our midst, anil
we believe our appreciate liei
siilendid effolts.

o --
An t'nu.ual Sight.

An unusual slirht could lie een In
the heavi.ns PrliUy, of last week, Mu)
14. Ihrce solar hu ox urmeareil aroun-
the sun an extraordinary thing und
very rare. "One elide wax large
und irurroudncd the sun with the sun
exuetly In tho center of the whitish
line around It. The other two were
tangent to each other and also to the
sun, making an exceptionally bright
snot on the eust part of the sun wheie
the whitish clrclex seemed to touch.

W. S. Ilclden of the St. Joseph fed-n- il

observatory said the halo were
cat'scd by phenomena of light coming
through the thin upper rloudx ami
cuuslng a refraction of light. The
clicks weic very' apparent at 9:30
o'clock this morning but began dim
ming shortly after that, and one of
the smuller clrcli-- a had disappeared by
10 o'clock, and thu other shortly ufter
that. The lurgnr circle wus vlsable
for almost two hours.

Tho same thing was vlsable
throughout this section of the country
um wax not local. The ring were
very similar to tho rings around the
moon ut night, but thnt I more com
mon than tho ring around the sun.
St Joseph News-Pres-

Do You Itcmemher?
Many of Uie older set of the Oregon

nubile school will remember with
plcusurc Clare II. Irvine, son of the
lato Clark ami Ann K. Irvine, who
pulled i'i and went West thirty years
uirn. Pur xomo time lie wax associated
with his futlicr hero In Uie publication
of tiio Holt County Press. After go
ing Wet, in 1HHD, no engaged in tne
newspaper business at Ocean Park,
Pnlirnrnlu. und Is still In tho business.
Ho married ond has niiscu a lamiiy,
nml now comes tho Information that
ho ha a his daughter,
Myru, having recently become tno who
of Harry A. Ouunlla, who Is officially
connected with one of the motion n

nroilucinir xtudlax of Culver City,
Cullfornln, which will lie their home.
li served In tho urmy during tno war
with Germany. The bride Ix well
tinnwn nt Ocean Park, where sho re
ceived her education nnd was popular
in musical and social circles, ano is
ii skilled nlanlst. having been a pupil
in Thllo Pecker for a number of year.

Tho Old Sentinel congratulates the
wliolo buncli.

Mrs. Sol Mevcr and daughter. Ac
nes, nie visiting relatives and friends
In Preemption, Illinois.

Short Orange cane seed for sale,
I. S. STUL!.,

Forties. Mo.
Tho Junior of tho Sentinel Is at

Excelsior Springs, taking the water
euro ami trying to recuperate irom b
long, hard strain. We all hope the
change, tho water and the rest, may
prove beneficial and that when ho
comes back he may be ready for a
football ;amo as "tackle".

wm

There's Money at the end of

the RAINBOW.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

Watch For It!

Save Your Money
Amount of KO.OO or multiple may he deposited at any lime.
All deposits hear rlvr, 1'KIt CKNT INTKHKST from dat
Interest paid on all deposits, whenever made, January and

July 1st ol each )car.
Deposits may he made in name of two person so that either can

withdraw same.
Deposits may be withdrawn at any time on 30 da)' notice.
Deposltx up to $200.00 will be paid on demand.
Deposits are secured hy Plrst Mortgage Loans on SI. Joseph,

Mo., real estate.

DIRECTORS!
Wm. C. Row, President, St. Joseph Guaranty and Title Co,
Prank A. Moore, Combe Ptg, Co.
Martin 1,. Mumford, Secretary and Treasurer, Muni ford &

Hanna Inv. Co,
P. P. Preymann, Rohwedder-Freyman- n Jewelry Co.
Prank M. Hnnna. Mumford & Hanna Inv. Co,
Elba D, Smith, Price-Smit- h .Mercantllo Co.
I,. E. Held, American Electric Co.

Peoples Home 5 Savings Ass'n
617 FRANCIS STREET, ST. JOSEPH, MO.
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This Medicine Recommended by a Doctor
" When a doctor use a mnrllrlnn him.

rnafBUWruUITUUi self besides prescribing it to patients.

Dft J. K. WAGNER

1st

his
no must know that it has merit.

This Is what Ur. J. II, Wagner, a prom-
inent physician ot Skate, Kentucky, has
to say about Dr. Hartman's n

remedy, "I have used
myself for catarrh and havo

given It to others for catarrh, bloating
after eating and other ailments. It baa
proved a success In all cases with old
and young men and women. All speak
well of It Is tho best ot all
tonics."

Dr. Wagner, out of tho fullness ot his
own personal experience, for tho good ot
all sick and surforlng, recommends a
medicine which be knows to bo good.
You may bo sure a doctor would not

bis professional reputation by
endorsing unless satisfied be-
yond a doubt ot its value.

Whether your trouble be a cough or a
cold, or a more subtlo catarrhal enaction
of the stomach, bowels or other organs,,
give a trial. The immediate
tmorovement which you will seo will sat

isfy beyond a doubt that A Is what yol need, ,

, ' A may be purchased anywhere In tablet or liquid form..

v r'yiirliiia1r'tTf hi- V. im'iftf-fftW-'i ifi n'hitfWtf'.'trtii'ili.'iSrf iiii t.aASfii-&ti'i'i.Hifl- 'i i.ttt&i ftmkirSm&U:


